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low Indian.

The branch ot tne Sac tnd fox In-

diana la Tama county, Iowa, by permis-

sion of tbe Slate Legislature some thirty
years since, buying at vera! hundred acres
of land (which they have now increased
to thirteen hundred), on mbich they
built baik houses, or lone low tenU of
imlp. woven loeetber. called In their
lanmiaee "wictups." which are easily
moved from one place to another, and
when rolled up can be loaded upon the
hacks of a couple of ponies by the ever
faithful and hsrd-worki- fquawa. The
Sac and Fox Indians, or "Musquakies,
as tbey are usually called, are of good
stature. larire and well made, evidently

possessing great muscular strength, which
might be utdized to good advantage
probably will be when the day arrives
in which they (figuratively) "beat their
swords into plow shares and their spears

itto piuning hooks," and when tie squaw
has hud hold ot the "woman's rights"
movement and ireed herself from the
burden of slavery. But as that millenial
day is far distant from both white and
red, we will only wiite of the customs
and condition of these pvople at the
present time.

Three and a half miles west of Tama
C.ty is a small Indian village, luilt upon
the top of a high bill; which is known
by the tuptonious Uile of Bear City,
from the name of its founder, Same
Bear, Man qua-- This branch of the tribe
becoming discouraged by tbe frequent
ovciflowing of the river, near which the
large Indian village is situated, con-

cluded to build lor themselves a home
far removed from danger Visiting Ite
"city" at different times we found the In-

dian boLses built of lumber, or bark,
with a thatched roof, most of them ca-

pable of containing four famiiier.
Around the doors are tbe usual number
of dogs which are tbe children's play-

fellows, grow up with them, and when in
a proper condition are killed, and consti
tute the principal dish at their feasts, .en
tering, you find a platform on each side of
the building extending from one end to
the other, litre tbe women sit and sew.
or make handsome Lead work: and beie
all their goods or clothing are stored in
battels and piled away. Tne platform,
which is well covered with matting made
by themselves, also furnishes beds for its
owners at night. In the centre of tbe
lodge are two or more fires cpon the
ground, and iron pots are hung over them

- upon hooks su&pendi-- from the roof.
Here the dusky maidens boil their pota
toes, make their coffee or, seated upon the
ground, knead their cakes in a large pan

' and tbtn fry th m in grease. Sometimes
a pile ot fifteen or twenty are being kept
warm at the fire, while the movements of
the cook are watched with eager eyes by
half a dozen huugry dogs.

Outside the houses you can see at any
time several Indians wrapped in their
blankets, some with fierce lookiug faces
bedaubed with paint, others good-nature- d

aud smil.Lg, always ready to rtspond to
your w ord of gretticg. Perhaps they may
be playing cards snd gambling, of which
they are very lond, or talking to each
other earnestly, it may be discussing the
political outlook of Iowa, as do their white
brethren, but of this we are not certain.
flaying around are the children, the boys
(who leave on ail supeinuous ciotning in
the summer, and wear only one loose gar
ment), with bow and arrow ready to pop
over foiLe unwary bird, or still more ready
to shoot as many pennies from tne top ot
a stick as you Uk io place there. Occa-
sionally you may see one with his lace
blackened; he is undergoing punishment
from bis ptireuU, and will stay witn black-
ened lace and kepi fasting, from marine to
sunset, and no inducement will make Dim
take food until the time for bis punish-
ment expires.

If any one steals tbey are punished in
the same way, only lor a lemrtb of time,
sometimes txlending to three days.
v At the time of corn planting, and when
the corn appears above tbe ground, these
Indians bold a series ot religious meetings,
invoking the Great Spirit to give them a
good iror. 'these meeting are usually
held in a large house made of bark, and io
white person Is allowed to enter, or even
look in (a covering being burg before the
entrance), except during the portion nl
tbe service which consists of dancing,
when a peculiar whistle is given snd the
hanging taken from the door, leaving a
place lor outsiders to witness the ctretuo
nies. Arriving at the Indian village in
the morning we were pointed out the
house in which "ehurcli" was being held,
from which issued sounds which proved to
us that the worshippers miibt at least be in
earnest, if we might jude from the amount
of noise made. A constant seund was
kept up, sounding as if a quantity of beans
were thrown up and down in a tin pan.
This was made by the shaking of gourds,
while ever and anon voices of the men
broke forth in a loud discordant chart,
which gradually tell lower and lower until
it could hardly be dutingui?bed. Some-
times a female voice wuuld join with a
wailing sound, then for a few minutes
silence ensued, eicept for the shaking ol
tbe gourds. This was repealed over and
over again, until the signal was given that
tbe dance was about to commence and the
h inging was taken lion the (Our. lh n
the dusky squaws, old and young, who
were not taking part in the "tecalina."
hurriedly made their way to the optninir;
we also did l.kewise, and gazed with won
derment and interest upon a scene that
does not present it elf to the eye of civili-
zation. Upon the platform at tbe fide of
the house were stated a number of men,
some with fantastic headgear, all of lb? m
beating with gouids. which made a hollow
sound tike that of a mttflcd drum, and
chanting in discordant lone. And now the
dancers have taken their places, one be-
hind tbe other, and ready to dance round
and round the house in a circle, but not as
you dance, dear reader, oh no. Tbe first
is a stalwart Indian, whose great muscular
strength can be seen in his bare arms,
which be moves to aud fro in the wild m--

Uon of the dance, lie is naked to tbe
waist, and daubs of bluish paint are on
his body; his arms are encircle! by several
silver bracelets, and around his gav colored
leggins are hung little beltf, which jingle
at every movement. Upon his head are
eagle feathers, around bis neck a string of
bear's claws, and in bis hand he bears a
wooden instrument, upon which he blows
every time the dancers get round the circle
once, when they paute for a niocent,
while the whistle ot the leader is followed
by sundry shrill sounds from the other
men taklcg part in the Kcce, increased
energy on the part of the dancers, and
louder chanting aud dium beating from
the "oichestrs. 2ext to the leader
comes a woman handsomely dressed in
broadcloth, gaily ornamented with differ-
ent colored silks, and gay ribbons, and
profusely decorated with silver ornaments
and beads. Alter Ler comes warrior,
aecaea in me extreme issnion (jrorn a
ilufouakie poiU of view), his moccasins
and leggings teavy with bead work, a
short skirt of broadcloth richly ornanen
t.-- hanging from his waist, bis lace
streaked wiih paint of many a hue. In
bis band he carries a brass article of pe
culiar sbape, upon the end of which is
suspended by its bt ak a large black bird,
and as he bears it proudly onward we
think ot Edgar Pue's ltsven, "that
ghastly, grim and ominous bird of ycre,"
and wonder it ibis is not its counter) art,
ana uiiuk it accorus oetier with the bar
baric dance than "with tbe violet veivtt
cushion which the lamp light gloated
o er, Lut "on with tbe dance.

As article is going the rounds of the
press eL titled, "The umbrella
France." That settles it then. For a
while we chei ished hope that we might
regain pose sion of that umbrella, but
sa it has crested an ocean to evade us
we might as well give it up.

It is a very popular saying that we
should put off y what we ought to
have done yesterday.

AGKICULTUBS.

GOOD tows. Can any one estimate
tbe loss annually entailed upon the dai
rymen of the country by keeping poor
cows on scant pasture, auuieu ui water
or compelled to drink from stagnant
pools, bounded to and from tbe Bulk-

ing yard, nulked by brutal and rough
hired men, the milk manipulated in a
room miauited for the purpose by
women and girls without the slightest
idea of the art of bntter-makin- g, and
packed and sent to market in an almost
unmarketable sty le ? This is something
that the most ctmpetett expert cannot
detail in dollars and cents.

In rezard to the qnality of cows, any
farmer can satisfy himself that while
his ordinary native cows will not make
more than about five pounds of bntter
nr week, there are Jerseys that can
make twenty pounds in tne same time.
And again, while at the present writing
it is difficult to get more than 20 cents
per pound for butter as usually made,
vet there are "gut edge" dairies
that are sure of from 50 to 75 cents
per pound for the product of their dai-

ries.
The farmer who has a dairy that will

average from ten to fifteen pounds of

butter and gets for'it from 50 to 75 cts
per pound, most certainly makes a
greater rrorit than his neighbor, whore
deiry only averages five pounds of but
ter per head, and who only gels cis,
per pound for his bntter. Commence
bv discarding all your ' dang hills ;

tliev are unprofitable. You have only
kept them at a lose, and in their place
get the very best dairy animals within
jour reach of any dairy breed you may
prefer. Having done so, then in the
name of reason and common sense do
not treat them as you did your old
dnrg hills.

Care for them in a manner calculated
to promote their well-bein- g and produc
tiveness. Improve your stock by judi
cious breeding, the use of well-bre-d

males, and make np your milk, whether
iu butu--r or cheece, in the best possible
manner, ilake an article that will com-

mand a premium in the market, Tbe
bntter market is most fastidious ; it is a
tyrant : do not attempt to rule it. Sub
serve jour own interests by gratifying
all its demands, especially tbe demand
for quality.

Aob of Sheep. The ape of a sheep
may be known by examining the front
teeth. They are eight in number, and
appear during the first vtar, all of
small size. In the second year.the two
middle ones fall out, aud their place is
supplied by two new teeth, which are
easily distinguished by being of a larger
size. In the third year two other small
teeth, one from each side, drop out,
and are replaced by two larger ones, so
that there are row four large teeth in
the middle and four pointed ones on
each side. In the fourth year the large
teeth are six in number, aud only two
small ODes remain, one at each end ot
the ranges. In the fifth year the re-

maining small teeth are lost and the
whole troot teeth are large. In the

; sixth year the whole begin to be worn.
i ana m tue seventh, sometimes sooner,

some fall out. It will be seen l tk.
above that there is no difficulty in telling
the age of sheep at least np to the sev
entu year of their age.

Latino Tows Ghapb Vines. If
grape vii.es are properly trained, it is
not difficult to lay them down iu the
fall aud this should be done at the North
more generally than at present, Very
olten, as the American Cultivator points
our, open winters are more injurious to
fruit buus than severe seasons, on ac
count of the freezing of the buds after
thy have been swollen by a "spell of
warm weather. The vines may be prun
ed soon after the leaves fall and imme-
diately laid down by placing them flat
on the ground and covering them with
a few inches of earth, 6traw, or other
suitable material. Only a slight cover
ing will be needed. The small amount
of time and labor requited to do this
will be amply repaid, should the winter
prove unfavorable, by the abundant
yield of grapes the following season, in
spite of the winter weather.

1 aetxaixt lotten potatoes are not
good icod tor milch cows. They are
unwholesome ; tbey impiirt disagree-
able flavor to the milk and injure its
keeping qualities, and also that of the
buttei made from it. Even cooking
will not make them proper food. Better
throw them away.

If trees are pruned at any season the
larger wounds should be covered with
turn shellac to exclude air. Many
valuable tree is lost by neglect of this
precaution. ater gets into the wood
which begins to rot before the bark
can grow over. It is the same as when
monincation iiegtns on a diseased or
dismembered limb in animals.

As overshoe for horses has been pat
ented by a Jersey City, N. J., mar. Its
object is to prevent the slipping of lior
ses on icy and siipreiy roads and in
clinea. The shoe has heavy and strong
steel-edge- d calks, and can be buckled
on or removed very quickly ; it affects
no change in the use of the usual horse
shoe,

Aiajx breeders of horses who have
cousiderpble Sprng work to do prefer
to have mares cast their foal in the
Fail. The mothers are none the worse
lor doing a good Summer's work, and
the coiU being suckled through the hrst
v inter and led with a little grain can
be weaned withou stunting their
growth when they get fresh grass in
me oinng.

J. L. Bcdd says that cellars in which
fruit la stored between picking time and
the setting in of winter, should not be
opened during the day, but the w indows
openea aunng uie mgni wnen the air
is cooler. The warmer air of the day
time has its moisture precipitated by the
sold objects in the cellar, and dampness
tS engendered.

The Polish are very ornamental
fowls. The ground color of the beard
ed silv r j lai gU d is pure white, the
ends of each feather being tipped with
a jet-hla- c k spangle, lhey have large.
handsome crest, with little or no coin b.
are good layers (being ), and
are ua?oy, though tender when young.
They are rare, but are rapidly coming
uiio notice.

ir you want to stop your Light Brah-ma- 8

from laying, feed them all they
wanr. we nave lonnd that the esrg
production of this breed, more than of
any other, is lestened by over-feedin- g,

Feed them twice a day and give them
no more than they will eat up clean be
te re resting.

A Michigan farmer who had long
been troubled by cat-hol- e swamp on
his land, which he could not easily
dram, relieved tbe excess ot noiatore
by sinking a shaft down to a gravel bed
ino which the turface water soaks
away. There ra probably many
swamps which this plan cf drainage
would help.

Poweb of the Press: The Helper has
not failed to exert an influence during
its brief career. Its contribution of
news has found a way to other pace.
Irs editorial opinions haye been copied
into other church papers, and the
winced words of the Bishop have
echoed far and near. Once it was lha
means of securing a renovation of the
lannary oi a pansn cnurou.

DOMESTIC.

S kaklt all the white toilets for young
girls are now made with the roam
waist. Some are ine uioubo ui,
for very slender young ladiea, gathored
full at the throat, and a so at the waist.
The bodice orens surplice-fashio-

showing a chemisette Rmso made of
dainty lace or pleated lisse caugni in
front by a draw string of velvet or
satin nbbon. Tne Marguerite aieevea
are sometimes of laoe and sometimes
of the dress fabrics trimmed with laoe
frills. Often the white dress is made
up over a si p of pink, blue, or mauve
taffeta or foulard, anu imnmeu wiui
ribbons to correspond, but the perfect-
ly white toilet, with broad white satin
sash and bows, is considered in more
perfect taste only relieved by ungui
flowers placed here and there upon bo-

dice and skirt.

A standinq double-pane- l screen was
shown recently worked in a beautiful
way. One panel was ol oid-goi- a- col
ored satin sheeting, with a profuse de-

sign of tea plant, the leaves being
worked in green silks, ana me bumu
white five-pet- flowers and buds with
the glistening scales of the perch.
Koch scale was sewn on witn tne
needle, and the centers of the flowers
were filled in with little uiods oi yel-
low silk. The second panel was of
n&la neaoock-blu- e satin sieeting. with
a towering, graceful branch of myrtle,
the stalks being of silks, a few flowers
of white eilks, and the leaves composed
of beetles' wings, sewn on. The cov
ers of standing workbaskets are worteu
in the same style.

Chicken Cbocettxs, One pound
of cooked chicken, half a teaspoonful
of pepper, half a tablespoonful of salt,
half a tablespoonful of butter, one egg,
half a pint of cream, juice of half a
lemon, cracker crnmbs, Cnop tne
chicken very fine, mix it with salt,
oeDi er. butter, ess and cream, have
jour molding board well covered with
cracker crumbs, torm your croqueiu
in shspe and roll them in tbe crumbs,
first covering them with well beaten
egg, fry ti.eni in a croquette basket in
boiling fat until a light Drown. eat
and turkey may be used instead ot
chicken.

Thh latest sensation among fashion
able esthetes is Ores, a new form of
ceramics, in which the perfection of
the potter's art is attained, it is made
in the form of jugs, vases, urns, tsnk-ard- s

and designs of bne-a-br- ihese
forms are antique in shape, and have
an ancient finish. The mellow rich-

ness of great ageaLt caused by the ab-
sence of all glaze, and the use of dif-

ferent colored clays to give tbe color
effects. The clays are inlaid, and tne
whole thoroughly fused, at a tempera-
ture much higher than any ever before
attained in pottery.

Beesteak and otsteb fib. Take
beefsteaks that have been well hung,
beat them gently with a circular b teak-b- e

ater or rolling pin, season with pep-
per, salt and a little shallot, miucing
very fine. Fill your dish with alternate
layers of steak and oysters. Stew the
liquor and beards of the latter with a bit
of lemon-pee- l, mace and sprig of pars-
ley. When the pie is baked boil with
the above three spoonfuls of cream and
one ounce of butter rubbed in nour.
Sirain it and put iu tbe dish.

Fecit cake. Five eggs, oue-ha-lf

cup of milk, five cups of flour, flavor-
ing to taste, throe cups of sugar, one
enp of butter, one-ha- lf pound of rais-
ins, one half pound of currants. Work
butter and sugar to a cren.i, add the
eggs well beaten, the flavoring, and
silt the flour, stirring thoroughly, flour
the raisins aud currants and stir in last.
Bake slowly in a moderate oven, two
hours.

A kick way to cook salt codfish is as
follows: Soak a pound over night, and
in the morning simmer in fresh water
for two hours, chop finely and place in
a saucepan, with over a pint of milk,
twa teaspoonful of butter and a little
flour mixed well with milk. Let the
whole come to a boil, beat an egg np,
add to the fish, stir well, then serve
while hot. This is a very palatable
dish, especially for luncheon.

Bheakfast cakes. One rid a half
cups of Indian meal, one and a half
cups of flour, half cup of sugar, butter,
teaspoonful of soda, milk, one egg.
Mix the meal and flour together thor
oughly, then bntter, sugar and egg;
stir cream of tartar in the flour, and
dissolve the soda in a little cold water;
mix all this quite soft witn milk; bake
in shallow pans. To be eaten hot with
butter, and is very nice.

Icing. One cup of white sugar, one
egg (white only). Pat the sugar intt
water just snCicient to dissolve it; set
it on the stove and boil until it is
thready. Beat the white of the egg
till very stiff; pour in the sugar, bett-
ing steadily and swiftly all the time
until quite cool. Ice the cake when
it is ccld, and the icing nearly so.

The prettiest designs for the heads
of those dressy little lace pins that are
used to deocrate and fasten jabots and
frills of lace are tiny leaves of the rose,
in various co ors, on one side of which
is a diamond dew drop or a diminutive
abilone shell, with a pearl or diamond
dropped on its iridescent tip.

One ot the novelties in London is
the literary bracelet. It is made of
twelve tiny books (silver or gold, at-
tached to each other by a double chain.
Each lit le book bears the enameled
name of jk favorite poet or novelist.
There are also musical bracelets of the
same model, only they, of course, have
the names of operas or composers.

It is better not to put a woolen car-
pet in the closets, for as they are dark
and quiet moths and other vermin are
more likely to collect there. Straw
matting or oilcloth is much more eas-
ily kept in order. Even heavy brown
wrapping paper is Hot a bad substitute
for a carpet in closets but little used.

Fabslet and bctteb. Wash and
pics teat Dy if ai some parsley, put a
teaspoonful of salt into half a pint of
boiling water, boll the porsley about
ten minutes, drain it on a siev--- , mince
it quite fine, and then bruise it to
pulp; put it into a sauoe boat, and tni--

with it by degrees about half a pint cf
arawn or melted butter. Seive m the
saucd boat.

xvstp a aieh of Indian meal on the
toilet stand near the soap, and rub the
meal treely on the hands before soap-ni-g

th m for washisg. It will surprise
you, if you have not tried it, to find
how it will cleanse and soften the skin,
auu prevent (mapping.

vuimz BAuti ia maae dv audinc a
little powdered East India curry into
some melted or drawn butter, or it may
be made by adding some curry vinegar
iu uie xueiuxi omier.

I Mcsicai, Note: Tliia ia.lv will .;
I Mozart's Song" from "Marriage

j garu.

PIT

HUMOROUS.

Am glad to see yon looking fo happy
on this Thanksgiving Day. Mr. Jones.

"Yes, Mr. Smith, I am happy, very
happy."

"Glad to hear it. Some good fortune,
I suppose." .

"Yes, indeed; I have mnch to be
thankful for."

"Allow me to congratulate you.
What is K?"

The young man next door who was

learning to play the flute is dead."

Out in Arlsouav.

Uon. A. VY. Sheldon. Associate Justice,

Supreme Bench of Ariz ma Ternary,
It affords me greatwrites as follows :

pleasure to say. from my rrsona. obrva-Uo- n,

of such hasand you know the scope
St. Jacobs Od is

been verr extendei, that
the great and wonderful conqueror of pain,

the sovereign cure for all bodily aches and

pains, and I cheerfully bear this testimony.

"I uspkbstasd they are getting up

another art imposition," said Mrs.
Blank the other day. But they neodn t
.rwi ma to loin 'em anything. List
year the clumsy things broke an arm
off of my Venus de Medicine and then

. . . 11 H wao thathad the cheeit to ku uw -
way at first. Just as though I was

foolish enough to pay $15,0 M) tor a
second band statoo the idea! '

That Terrible Tragedy'

oki or rni chief crra stddsm issamtt
ILLCSTKATKn.

. - ,h unt hhnne wife mnrtler are re- -
erivetl ihrw nld to iu horror. Colonel Kaiabone,

Booth khot hiio, auJ wm himself atabtird by the
MuriHiii. The event ijh followe.1 ly nervous

nrontnition, whieh riJ, nil senator llama, of
Vi anf, pamlul dvspetwla, whica nr.iwmjr lj

worse in the l.--t len fears Anally produced
"blue" and periodical brain dwuriiera. Dyspepsia
mule tM man a monster I

Eaoens tell an thai the brain Is the aoon.leat or
aU oiyan'. aa.l they creilit the alarming Increase
of Innaiiity to derauireinenia of the Momach. hat
the stomach the blood will be, and bad blood haa

an espec aily eil effect upon the brain. DyKpep-n- a

i a dangerous dwonier. and yet ut far too often
neitlecieil wnen it miifhi lie checked or cured. II.
8. ItenediCt, for ifclriy-flv- e years expreiuaip-n- l up
In Tro, ha often related how for a long time nta

ife waa an unbearable bunko. He aaj he would
rather die than to tlirooua bia old drsoeptic expe-

rience. And John Kltinit, Hie w n odd
Fellow of lludnon, informt u that what bean in
uur ntiMoach, heartburn, lumpy enat!ous and

oeea-iou- con'tipa Ion, resuliial in condrmed dta-r'pi- a.

iuten-i- neat an I dbiire in the aiumach,
ol wiml, hard and bl. ated bowel. HnH ft

appetite, constant constipation, lira headache,
and a irr.tab e condition S min i.

These gentlemen can real-- , as can thousands
of jtlers. lo what vailence coiidrme.1 dypei.a
mar drive a man ! Happily for tnem they escaped
mental frenzy br the timely e of lr Darid Ken-oe.-

Karorite Keme-iy- . of Kon loul, S. Y . a
pure vejretabie, preparation which
in the pAst iweuty years has cured in iw f.er cent,
of eases. It baa a very lame sale and la regarded
by phvsielana as moat valuable f T xlom u, ma-

larial." liver, kidney, urinary, fimale, and blood
disorders.

It we would escape the full penalties of dvopep.
s a, we must arrest It before it become chronic
and ets the Hood aud bran on Ore. Kingston
O. l'.J fret-ma-

DccroB X. goes to a restaurant with
a friend and orders a bottle of wine.
Shortly after he Is called away for a

moment and the friend accosts the
waiter: "Fine brand of wine that is'
Waiter "Ah, yes, but by no means
our liest You ought to try some of

the kind the doctor always orders when
he comes here alone."

peak Well of the Bridge that Tarrie r
Safely Over,

Is an old adage, anil as these wonls seem to
apply to my exse I use them. For several
years I have been terribly troubled with my
kiilneva and liver. I had intense tKttiis in
my loins, buck aud ti. I could nut iie
down, or Fit down at times, as the pains
were more than I could bear. I was treated
by physicians here in Syracuse tliat did mc
no good, and I also tried ivvenl medicines
that Lave me no relief. I finally went to
one of our dmcirists here in Syracuse, and
was recommended to use Hunts Ketnedy.
1 purchased a bottle, as I found it had been
used with wonderful succes hereby others.
and I had aot used one bottle before I bean
to improve, could rec, which before I had
been unatiie to obtain; the pains in my
limbs and back were all cone, and it cer
tainly baa done all that was claimed for it
In my case In fact. Hunt's Kemedy has
made a complete cure, and I most heartily
recommend it to tne public lor kninev
troubles in general. You are at liberty to
use my name for the benefit of o hers that
may be in doubt as to tbe great merit of
Hunt's Kemedy. Gratefully vnura,

A. WOOUKUFF,
With the Dry Goods house of D. McCarthy

l& I C V" x- - . . .

A tailor, anxious to tret the views
of the press on the subject, wrote to
different editors, asking: "What do you
think of knee-breeche- Would you ob
ject to appearing in them? One re
ply, tilled with bitter indignation, he
discovered owed its venomous spirit to
the I act that the writer was a woman.

A Prevalent Disease.
There is no disease so prevalent in America a

dyspepsia, and certainly none which ha so gen-
erally baffled and defeated the skill ot the medi-
cal profession. Tbe only remedy tor this distress-
ing complaint ta a pure medics; eti stimulant, 'a

Stomach Bitters, whose essential principle
is pure spirit. Is Minuted by me ileal practition-
er- to be the only alterative, corrective and

on which they can rely. Tne Bitten are
the beat possible specific for flatulency, dlizlness,
waterbrash, trregulartty ot the bowels, and ail in-
dications of continued dyspepsia They da not
excite, but tooth the Irritated totnaeh and bowels,
and may be taken by persons of tie most delicate
and sensitive organization, who are unpleasantly
affected by the use of the ordinary stimulants ot
commerce. Though their effect I most decisive,
ye: they are so miiJ and beneficent In operation
as to be suitable to children as well as to adult.

A deaf old fellow, charged with
stealing a hog, was arraigned before a
Court. The jury, w thont leaving the
box, returned a verdict of guilty, "Old
man," said the lawyer, "the jury says
ycu are guilty." Hij?" ' The jury
says you are guilty," shouting in his
ear. "Iu what degree?" "There are
no degrees in a stealing case" nay?"
"There are no degrees." "Gnilty all
over am I?" "Yes." "Hay?" "Yes"
yelling at the top of his voice. "Well,
that's what I told you at first, but you
said you could clear me. Wish now
that I had got the Judge to defend me.
Will get him next time."

Cheikt FAS8ENOBB "Any fear o' my
disturbing the magnetic current, cap-
tain, by Roin near the compass?'' Cap-
tain "Oh no. sir. Brass hna no efToot
on it whatever, sir."

Of all Human Ilia

- - iiM.cn b at a reineuvdeserve a monument. "Anakews"
lion to nmiiiu.r. n,..u. .. . .. la

,
an excen.

j iviii' 'i rrt j n m rtaiiy tall
u lT ""'or"' bvdiic-tor-s

of all seh.ls. and for 85 years auccessful In ihreecontinent--, we have no hesitation in recommend
ids' it as a enre for pile to suffer ag xtm ca.K N stei,tk A l u, lux S41, New York cltrsend l Iree. .

A Yucsa man began to read a para-
graph about a mine to bis ewetheatt,
commencing "Yonba mine," when she
interrupted him with "I don't eare if I
do, John,"

"Tried and true," is Or. Uiaves' Heart
Regulatir, a cure for all forms ot Heart
Disease. Price fl.

The man whose soul is in his work,
finds his best reward in the work itself!

For nausea, dizziness and sick headache,
Dr. San ford's Liver Invigorator has no
equal

With God, even across the sea; with-
out Ilim, not even to the threshold.
Canuoor M:H enrea ache and palaa. ITicg, cent

The proof of a strong will is iugraceful surrender on proper occasions.
Piso's Kemedy for Catarrh Is convenient

to use and to tarry wben on a Journey.

No man ever prayed heartily without
learning something.

Deliberation on useful things is pru-
dent delay.

A New York wholesale drygoods mer-

chant, who was passing a day or t in
a PennsylvaiU town, reoeivei a call at
the hotel from an anxious-lookin- g,

iM 1 lv.a rra.l man who looked carefully
around tbe room to see that nobody
was eavesdropping, and tnen wuisp-M--d

"Say, you are from New York, ain't
yon? '

"I am."
That's what the boys said. Ssy!

"Welt"
This is one of the meanest towns

in the coutry."
"Is it?"
"You bet it is. Any man who tries

to get along is cried down at once, jind
everybody is jealous of him. Sayl"

"Well, sir."
"I've got a cooper shop down here

about half a mile. Across the road is
. f.iil. itli a lima. kiln. An Alder
man from Pittsburgh came on here
few weeks ago and happened to visit
the kiln, and the owner has been to
stuck up ever sinee tbat you can't
touch him with a ten-fo- ot pole. Sayl

Yes."
"Come down to my shop and strad-

dle a shaving horse aud Bit there ten
miutes and I'll buy you a new hat.
That alderman was a big thing, and it
was soniet ing to crow over, but if I
can get a wholesale merchant from
New York City into my cocper shop
there won't be another church festival
in this town without I 'tend the door
and my wife makes the soup!"

Ir you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of akin, or yellowish-brow- n

spots on face or body, frequent headache or
dizziness, bad taste iu mouth, internal heat
or chills alternated with hot Hushes, low
spirits an 1 gloomy forebodings, linirular
a)etit, and tongue coated, you are surTer-i- nj

from "torpid liver," or "biliousness."
In many cases of "liver complaint" onlv
part of these symptoms are experienced.
As a remedy for all such cases lr. IMerce's
"Gulden Medical Discovery" has no equal,
as it erl-ct- a ert'ect and radical cures. At
all drug stores.

"I am never missed any more when
I go off on a visit." sighed a West
Wayne street lady. Why not?" asked
her friend. "Because since I got mar-

ried they all call me airs."
n .nri-roiT- st,ii I cannot allow

you to address'the Bench in this famU- -

mr manner. insoner: ieg
Washnp's pardon; but you and me has
Ukt so often we seems like old friem-s- l

Bad tkmpeb often proceeds from those
paiutul disorders to which woiueu are sub-

ject. In female complaints Dr. IL V.
i'ierce'a "Favorite prescription" is a cer-

tain cure, liy all druggists.

Is New Jersey sportsmen are innum-
erable, and the proportion is six gun-
ners to every snipe. And it was an
old New Jersey snipe that told a friend
tf the death of a young sn:p : "You
see when the man fired at him, being
inexperienced, he was frightened, and
instead of calmly sitting still and let-

ting the shot go by him, he dodged
aud got right iu the way of it."

"Yoc onght to acquire the faculty of
being at home in the best sco'ety,"
said a fashionable aunt to an honest
nephew. "I manage that easily
enough," rcf ponded tie nephew, "by
staving at home with my wife and
children."

Yol'Sil or Tii;il iie a.1 men surTerin
from uervoii deiiiliry-- j 1is of memory, re

old age, as the result ut 1 a l haliits,
should send three stamps for i'art Vllof
Dims Series pamphlet. Address WoKLD's
Dispensary iiEuiCAL
Buffalo, N. Y.

A3 anyone is more wise, be is more
sparing of his censure.

Paueuix Pectoral tr ak a ld and to rotarh. Sfccta.

Madame is busily engage! with ber
dress-make- r. In comes the maid ser-
vant. "MaJanio it is the doctor."

The doctor. I cannot receive him.
Tell him that I am ill I"

Avoid an angry man for a while, a
malicious one forever.

riuot MASK.
The pills an warranted to be PURELY vctarde. free from all mineral ,m MkM .

sobataocea. Thev are a certain cure for CoarO-patto-

9ic Hradache, DTapepsU. BilioQaneaa,Torpid lwr, boas of Appetite, aoi aJ imiaT.

LiTer, Stomach, Bowel mr
Kidneys.

IJev remove all orartrocUons from the ekaanettSl1l'rt"!,.Dl?"rlfT ,M b''l, Utereby
Heaiti, ttrengui and vir ,r. Sold By druf-(lot-or sent by mall for tf cecu in stamp, by

P.5LTSTAEDTERAC0.,
S3 Mercer St., New York,

east for circular.

CATA DRH Ej' Crtam Balm

anger into ttw ae
trua. will be atawrb.
ed, effectually clean.
tne ta bead of cav
tarrhal vtrna, eaasUif
uemij ecretlona. Itauay Innammauoa,
protrour
brmoe
paasafea from addv
boaal cold, eoiav
pletely keala th sores
and restores taste
and ameu, A few
applications relieve.
m moroufa areot-"V-

vnii uoetueera
rvra. Agreeable; to

y mewl tjt au amfnnauLU.I HliOIUtlis, DrtRtiX Ow.ro. 1. T.

TO SPECULATORS.
S. LHBBLOM a to. . 6 ULLtt a C.I aronambw of it Broadwar.Oonunave. Ctueaa-o- , hew Tork.

CRAIM AND PROVISION BROKERS.
Matubere el an imminent rmriroa Kxraanama ta
!? Y',T Oblcairo. 8t Lul and Uwauksi,
Wa ban aidnara-jrlvat- a teterrar.h wlraWweaa

P Wo and Sew Tort Vm .lacut. ord-- r,
ludTunt whan raqneatad Head ItJparUoalara, BOBT. L1MDBL0M 5Gk

GOOD NEWS!2ial 12 LADIES!
tlT Valucuuw ot

Irfr"!""1 bi25

P. 6 BoVJ1 ." "' TEA C
St., No

FRAZER"
AXLE GREASE

wt la lk world. t rM.t.
el

KVUTTfafCBaV
S10 to 110.000. tS"' --roeX

LAMP CWroTier that will not break. 8n at ataht.

fsorjsur.iPTtorj.

- - - - - - - man

111 policeman uoiiifca heh foah
me, my death-

,- said a Cholly Pock ah,
"do not let him In. Tell him I sun

dead. Infoahm lira that I died of
small pawks."

"Policeman, Choolyl Why should
an official come aftah you?"

"Foah larceny. I've just swindled
that bah-keepa- U at th hotel out of

fifty cents."
"Oh, deah, why did you do such

naughty thing!
"I'm aicn.i tha rleace of temper

nee, and I walked right by the bar
without taking a dnn, anu x snow lb
will be regahded as lahceny foah me
to thus go back on the bah."

A PBtrDixT man advised his drunken
servant to rjut bv his money for
ninv dar. In a few weeks his master
inquired how much of his money ho
had saved. i aitu, none at an, saia
he: "it rained yesterday, and it all
went."

Trnty.fiar Hoar Co Live.

From John Kuhn, In.l., who
announces that he is now iu perfect health,
we have the following : One year ago 1 was
to all appearance in the last stage of con-

sumption. Our best physicians Rave my
case ui). I Anally p so low that our doc-

tor said I could only livetweiity-tou- r hours.
My Iriends then purchased a bottle of Dr.
Win. Hall' Balsam for the Lun'S which
considerably benefitu--d me. I continued
until I tx.'k nine bottles, and I am now in
perfect health.

A rocs year-ol- d child complained to
her mother tbat her ' button-shoes- " were
hurting." "Why, Mattie, you've put
them on the wrong feet!" Puzzled and
reaily to cry, she mule answer.
"What'll I do, mamma? They's all the
feet I've got!''

Walnut Leaf Hair Bawtw. .

It is entirely different from all others. It is
as clear as water, and a its name Indicates la

perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will la-ui- ed

lately free tbe head from all dandruff, re-

store gray hair to Its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off. It
does not in any manner affect tha health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nltrat of
silver preparation havedone. It will change
light er faded hair in a few days to a beautiful

lossy brown. Ask your drugiristforit. Each
bottle la warranted. Smith, Klinb Si Co..
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
G. N. CBMTTEaTON. Kew York.

"What remarkable night-gow- were
in tha MtrlT dflva of England!"

Jones remarked, as he scrutinized the
armor. "ight gowns. I exclaimeu,
on surprise. "Certainly, said Jonts,
don't you see that they were only put
on knights?"

A Souk Thkoat or Covch, if suffered
to progress, often results iu an incurable
throat or luii trouble, "Bkows's Bbox-chi- al

Tboches" give instant relief. 3c
a box.

A toy kitchen forms the subject of a
patent which has been issued to a citi-

zen of Brooklyn, X. Y, The invention
covers a toy kitchen with a tank held
removahly to the side, and water can be
drawn therefrom by pressing the knob
of a faucet without shaking and jarring
the toy kitchen and throwing down the
dishes, and avoiding to a great extent
the (plashing and spilling of water.

Important.
When yoo visit or leai e ?'-- w Tor City, save

Bairirairr Expn-aHftft- e and Carriage 11 ire, and abfat tne arud I mon Hotel, oiooaite Grand Cen-
tral Depot.

.eanl rooms, flrted op at a cost or nut
Billion loli.rs. b $1 and opwarl pel
aav. Kuropeun Pun. Klevator. tiesianrani
sup'lel witB ihe bsu llors! cars, staaes a kI
e evateil rtiirwid to aa ik puta, KauiiiK-- s can live
better l leas mon-- at urn ;rjn l I ni.-- Uotel
tban at a.''" otber fir-- lass bitei in tne cltv.

A Bee tree was cut by Mr. Louis
Bean, of Cat county, ilj., recently,
and 175 pounds of honey taken from it.

a ou never cease to praise it. Uraves'
heart RcguIaMr it you ever use it in Heart
Disease. Druggists.

A professor at one of the French
has discovered that though sulphur

is an insulating material at iu ordinary
temperature it becomes a conductor as
soon as it is heated. Its conducting
power increases with the temperature,
and at the fusing point is very consid-
erable. At320degs. Fahr., at which
point sulphur changes its physical con-
dition and becomes pasty, the conduct-
ing power diminishes, but increases
again when the substances has attained
perfect fluidity. Similar facts have
been noticed with regard to phosphoru-
s.-

I have bevu a severe tuterer from Ca-

tarrh for the past fifteen years, with dis-

tressing pain over my eyes. Gradually the
disease worked down upon my Jungs.
About a year and a half a i I commenced
using Ely's Cream IVm, with most c rati-
fying lesuits. and am y apparently
cured. Z. C. Warren, KuMand, U

A Xewark street-ca- r company's
President is under bail for trial on the
charge of keeping diseased horsss in the
company's stables.

The so' vent properties ol cru Iu o.l J are
so well established that it is unneces-ar- y

ta quote example?. Caiboline is made
from crude oil devoid of smell, and is
guaranteed to remive scurf and dandruff.

A Divorce was granted the oilier
ray by Chancellor Kunyon, of New
Jersey, to a couple that had been mar-
ried for 3y years.

My daughter and myself, great sufferers
from Catarrh, have been cured by Eiy's
Cream Balm. My reise of (me 11 restored
anJ bctiltii grea'ly improved. C. M. Stan-
ley, Merr-htt't- . Ithioa, N. T. (Eisy ta
'ise. I'rs e 5' cents.

The mora st-i- f W in1iiTTs? ilia mtro
it demands, and, therefore, o'f all men,
me seiusn are the most discontented.

hJTT.4J'd,to,"-ut- i rrom selectedS by I asweu, Hazanl Jt
hiVT'LUt7 pare wtvl- - Patients wlio

cianaoeoLareu superior to all other oil.

tmahO.i? fmc.J"nP'a nd rough iicin

The human mind is like the ground,
which acquires a quality acordlng to
the puma bestowed on iU cultivation.

Millions have die.1 with Brighv iMoiyaiaea.se and rheumatic dueaaee. V.: EUmon is the first to discover a cure. He baaated thousands with bia Kheamatiae-Cutali-
and never loet a case. It always

dJiie aremanv vices which do not
vh-t- n tl!S.f0f

... fnen.ds; ereare many
icvcui, out Having any.

mSrelof Restorer M the

ff"1'1 L'"'e hartic Pill-b- est made
Comnlaint o.l:Tte,e. harmle",, Jj.We. Tir

provesothl6 tw .

Hale's Honnv

II IB 1
I iaawwssmwawmwwwwww - I 1 I .1 .V.rr cm v cm n can u e n a a i

ipteijk tot Epileptic ""- -Tbe only known ,- u .... w i f km mm afor pam aou i auu.s "V IServoo. Weaknea. quickly teUeved and enred- -
EqnaUed by none In dellrinm or fever.-f-c .

germs of disease and sickness.

Cores otHy blotches and stubborn blooJ orr.
Cleanae Wood, qnlckens slogg-ls- b eircejauoa.
Eliminate Boil. Cart ancle and Scalds.- -

and promptly core paralysis,
les. It is a charming snd healthful Aperient-E- m

Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Change bad breath to good, removing cause.
tryKoQta biliousne and clear complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative."V
It drive Sick Headache like tbe wind.- -

t7Containa no drastic cathartic or opiate.
Promptly cure Rheumatism by muting a a
Restore properties to the blood.- - a
I guaranteed to cure all nervou disorder.- -. 3,

f Titeliable when all opiate fall.- - ,
Refreshes the mind and InvfcrorMe the body..
Cnre dyspepaia or money refunded.- -
t T Endorsed in writing by over fifty thousand.
Leading physician In U. S. and Enrope.'a
Leading clergymen In V. S. and Europe.--

Disease of the bkod owa it a eonqneror.-S- a (
For aale by ail leading druggists. 11.50.- -. ...

The Dr. S. A Richmond Medical Co., Prop.
V M. Joseph, Mo. . UI .'
t For testimonial and circulars end stamu. ;

C. S. Crittcnton, Agent, Xew York.

. .. .

Cnrk. Sprain. WreneaM. Roan.SHARP -- .i iraltia. prill l Ira.
l'Hany pains, aua--h la tl.w

PAINS Rid, Backarfaa, Swollen joint,
Hrart Inafavn, Sure Siarav,

rain la ttt Cbefft. and all pains and araiweitber local or
daeteanUMl ara inatantlr "Hot! and speedily eud br
th n Hvp ianUr. OomprMindnd, a tt at, of
the freak Hops, (imiav Balwnsand
Litracta. K Indeed tM M timnlalini.
uothtnjt and trenrtnenina; Porvms PlaNW-- ever mad.

Hj UmUt ar ld iJ ail drulnaaoixjCTiEry storca.
SScenUorBveforStW. I f f a faj
Mailed on receipt of I Sw a saw
prtc. I1"P FtaMrrCo I

rroprlaton and nana- - D I AQTlTD
faetorara, BoatooJUaa r BaWaa9 I law IV

rnrrvi hr Hwy Stotruwr. anri T4Tvr M!1. fivn--

Camptmr Hut ta tto i

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
"If yoo are raHerlng from poor healt!)

or laninvh im on a beil of s ikness, ake
'cbeer, for

Hop Bitters will cure yon.
"If you are slmplv ailin If yoo feel

weak and itispiriteil, without clearly
'knowing why.

Hop Hitters will UeTire you.
"It yoo are a Minister, and cave nver- -'

taxed yoitrseif wilh your pas'oral dutiea,
or a Hotuer, worn out witlicarean-- i wura.

Hop Bitters will Restore you.
"If von are a man of nae-ne- s or

weakened by the strain of yooreverylav
duties, or a man of lctiers, tolling over

your midnight work.

Hop Bitters will Strengthen yon.
"If von are suffering from over ea'ing,

or drinking, anv ind or dwsip- -

lion, or are voang and growing too fast,
as is often the case.

Hop Bitters will Relieve you.
"If yru are In the workshop, on the

farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
that your syatem needs cleansing, lining,
or stimulating, without intoxicai.ng.

Hop Bitters is what jou need.
"If yon are old, an I your blood tiitn and

tmpore, poise feeble. yiKir nerves un--
steady, and jour facu.Ucs waning.

Hop Bitters will rive yon new Life
and Vigor.

"ITOP BITTERS Is an elegant healthv,
'and re f re--ll ng flavoring for i'fc room
ornks. imp. re wt-r- , etc.
them harm ess. anil sweetening tne
mouth, and cleansing the aiomacn. '

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood with

Hop Bitters,

Andjou will have no sickness or suffering or doo- -

tor's bills to pay.

HOP BITTERS

Is an V'ejran', rieacant, and Refreshing Flavoring

for Siek-pwt- Ir nka, and Impure Water render
ing them h..r ii.ess, swietenlng tt.e mouth, and

clean ing the stomach.

FREEexgursion
Rates to Texas and Arkansas.

T 1. H.rihin. Larul. trrr m)m ran
hi a.ldrwwin J. S roWU K. r.t. Pass. Ac'r.btica,
X. Y.: J. l. McKKATH. M. K. Psfc A t. Uo.t. n

11. B. Mrt f.l l
i. Fa.rV-- . AnM.vPac.K.R .J43 B .jwtj.n.Y.

PAT for a TJfa 8VbnlarM hi tb
Telex) Ba1ne CwIIege.S40 ra. nw jarafT- - raraw rrw

aradnacea. Wartooal pswnfs. Wntw
tar Olraaiaia t U. ClrUtUAS a CO.

Con Gnani!H ta afl emm by Or. T. V, Myr
Cdr tx irciD4iat som ia at onoa obtiteM aUid pr
pom ca aaUand u thr btiiD6aB unrot;:y miim
trwaUDnL atr.nttno (re. tam for r
pty. Umin effica, 131 ArrK :rvt liUKWph:

ail b al UM ivrt. nH.U . at. fV. VWVTT

aUturdar Banihy Hu-d- . tf srr Utmif , PaV, ftth an
u: C'ftir fiolai. anu-uu- fe, XM va

men monLta.

"VHV thu srUmifw from ft Uir, fmh, lauafniM
f m rtl tfirl u fsvitl, 1pkp r.ir, niiauv-rh-

WiinunJ vvnv tliat worn mini i tn.ik in tb
youna; m thr, wb wv h'.nt..'al nail ii 'pelul mj
a hi: l Um ro at the alur? Whv ttTmaiaUi t'tlltoIV, hdicbf. ai.l t ni -

U tvrt it niK t ft? t UP Vrt tW-l- l

m nMthTur . htoh intirfer-- l w.ih tin? 1vt 1

l u't T i k:i tht Dr Lu".ici c f
oiiHn will riueiy cum th tvf ami ii k n lri

troulai ai tr.r.hiHl. wiuitaulv-- l ftai m th rhon--

$.2 w. Lniir.inta or by iuX Ij.ly iimiu. Latri
tprtiK Allrr-- w BOWES, I.rTZK t il I1W

iirrl St. ftuiatilv priia, I br. Lu: m-- y lw
ouumuiUhI five ml orti or by U tier--

Consumption Can Be Cured 1

DR.

WM. HALL'S
FOR TBI

LUNGS .BALSAM
Cwrew Owewwrprlm. CMk rwewmwwfw, Ta...... UuJ.hl.1 IMIIfccaltlea. HrwwrblUi
llwarweBaw. Anliwa, CTWwp. VVbinc(ik. ana all IHMam mt tha FmtUaa
Orraaa, It Mttn and heal tb llemhrwne

f Ike Lain, laaaaaeaf anal Mtaaned bv lb
allseaar, aad arwveata taw ti"t rrutlblar aa ta eieal wwiea eeampanv
it. t ORKaaiptlaa la aat aa hararmM aualadv.
HAI.I.'rs HA1-SA.- M will ara jaa, evea
houh prafewlfwinl aid fiills.

Bvel F.dre. rWnand mettofcsl;VISlITINOCtRDS. Border. Society. Satin Knmre,
BirtliUy.lJ'eSerls. U. Sample t.fk i.c SieciuieQ
pack km SuShou PaiMTiau woaKS,East River, CU

at mti turn iwra-- lor kisi..
wftacla. bav1(Twr moa hlv

ad ftaly ru mrMiv vrr
aVOtlw mm Cftl9- -

W y .iaa - M, aVmrUXUa SM. tlUfl 1 FOp
bMai fatattM Bncht't 4itfMB ftod jtpmmm ua 2 -- wsek.s mi

itwaMtM iaoffar is I M U k

its)n is I 49. L'mm rmtmr io hftnriT V rmlu
bl oaroal wtM hd trod tft vmla wrwrytniBaT
TKTtf SovMtw laavrm , aot mem to IriBk. yoo
waTacniOl to mM it; if bo ImIibv tMtl to mm for :t tn

fftftft. UO,.afc WiIllMio,. H '
FBiBnlz Poctorai vitl can yoar comsrh. Frtce ap cts

.rJI1 HANIKDlOt UMbMt ftUd MmmVum
KUiiur Fttrtorlftl 14oou ftn4 iiNeo. Fricm n

nOV. V CtmV. MaTrflNAL rTXft. lniiaVlft.

TO MOTHFRS
I rour ohd fraUiilf Doea It pi. k un.m.
tart la !t alep. and ertpd lta teeth t If so. I

K baa U OK.IIS, aaal aa abaald aae
GoJCLARr,'S INFALLIBLE'VQ

liAe. Dro'iA-ijc-
a'la n actloitt. anfilo.

-t-l

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Mltf Eiijil Mil officii

DR. RADWAY'S

8ars3farilliaa Resolvent.

IU WIT 11908 fraiTIXl

aataar aba. It ywa woai4 aave rw Ban trav
ymm kaaw aai wttaaw aarlaa. aaa year mm
fcaulaa taar. aa

Rsdwty's Strsaparillian
Resolvent.

at Mtraoa,
Ml aarifv.

awa.fl faad tb bratea-duw- a aa
wawM irij-ftC- K, rxaaaaWT, aa aaa raaaa.
BaOrT bl a aadoare.

ha aa! by a aai aaa lb oomataual auy a
ralcmabd, wkauer bw acxara a. eoanmpuoa,

araaiiat, aioera, socaa, tomara, bolia. arraipaia. at
aaat rhe--- , taaMwal la lungs, ttaaaya, Waa.

cc, woovw, aata, drar. wnint or bawaia, attaar
aavoaaeav aaaaiitttOoaai, la vtro iaiataBI4
WblM mmgUf law wait ana ballda aad repair
Shaft rraas aad wassaw Uwaas ot ta tTKeia.
If UN baaoa at inkilk. IM aroass 4 ranaa

Tha SartparURa.i Resolvent

ta aartaaaooaw aba of acb of u omaa.
ssllliiiilbai tarau-aoa- t u nar iraiani Foaetioa.
at aaraoav aaa supnia U alooa raw
saw waa i war ami bealUy wTsa
saw ate. Tn bra, after a bw aya tat
ti tb fail hi Ml sa, baoome eaaar aa

Molaaea, btaca ipota aa
aa ara Hi ml : ore and aMert naa

Patau amJanaa; froat aorofBU, crapov
I tf ta erwa. atwttb. r. leg, uroat aa
tbat as triwn'atsn aad spread, Mtar

a l aatroaiv a at ia;, may rely npoa a art
It la Bawaananltiaa a) aaotaod a auiacMot Bm
k aute ua iiriwiii a u avstera.

baa bottl iwiams ator oi tb aettv prtBaV
ml ktedlotna oua any tbr Praparauoa

vak at tvraoouf4 ao, wan oUmts raurav mt avz umm at ataoa.

Oa DoUaur at HotU

R. R. R.

Radwas Ready Relief,

Tat) Cat - aaat aVea Sadfata
taraUr Cat) la tb Warl4

ra traat on to twewty nUae aver fan
rUv Paul wltk eo tborMgw appllcauoai
to Blatter torn violent r zaraciatlsc tb paia,
tb KhatnuOa, n. InArm, Cnppt,
Ktrvoua, Neoralr.o or protrat4 wltk dawatt
Baty nlet, RADAI BJLklir MMLOt mm
aaVjtw luttuai.mtm.

nr7LAJO ATTOJf Or TH3 all).'' BUS,
CfFXAJOLATIOS Of TH

OTLAJOf ITIOIf OP THS BOWELS,

coaxsTioN or mi Lusaa,
KU TKBOAT, OimOULT BRXATHIJta,

PAUTTATiujf or Tsa HiAjrr,
HTSTSsica, exour, dephtkksia.

CATARRH, DrrLUXSIA,
xxASACava, toothachb,

lratmALaiA. mmwuxatum,
QOLB rrrtrm AOtTl CHTT.I,

CHTULATTS AJD FRCaTT BITat,
HVUSa, LTatBAOO, SCIATICA,

SXHV0C3XBSS, aiZPISSSaaw,
QOVQaO, OOLM, SPRATNS,

rAcrs nt thi chist, bacb
ar LDfJU art butuUy rtllava.

MALAKIA
II ITS VARIOUS FORMr

TEYE& i-S-
D AGUE.

PKVKK A5TD AfJTJB eurwd few an sta. Tber
aot a remwiltal ajrnt ta thi world that will oar
Paver and Ars& and otber Xaiarloo. BlUoea.
Scarlet, Trpholil, TeLlow and wtaer fever aided
by K.A0 AV8 PILLS) to aalokiy aa BAD WAT
E2A0T RSUET.

It win to a few momenta, wben tatea mtaraally
aecortfln; to tbe rw&oaa, arr Crafoos, Spaama,
usr Stiunaca, Eeartbura, Sick Eaaiiacne, Dispep-al-

Palpitatloa of in Heart, Cold Clui:, Hysteria,
Pains bl Uit Bweia, DiarrtKEa, Dyseaiery, Oou,
Wind la to Bowela, and aj inieroal Paiua,

Travelers tbooM alvavt carry a boot of
RXADT RSLii? witb Uiem. A f

aropt at water wlB prevent ttcknev or pain froa
nf t water. It at baaer taaa Praaca Brandy

ar bitter at a tt2na!ant,
Mlaera aat Laanb-erawa- abaald alvay

b provided wiu a.

RADWAY'S
Picsrulatius Pills
Perfeoa, Purjt&'jvo. Soothiaj; Aperrl

nta, Aot v thoui Pain Alwayt
seluble and rarti

ta
A VEaETABIaB SUBSTITUTE FO

CALOILEL.

PtrfaeGf batttitaa ainraae? aoasso wna rwi
iwa, parr, pefnaua. aaLy. ateaa and ac(ua,

Bapwivi rata tar ta ear f aa jjarwiw ot
Bl bVawaeb, Uver, BowaA. Kidaeya. biwlder.
fwraa, Canpralvta, nrrau Diaeaae. Loe of Ap-
petite, Hadaoo. ConaUnaooa. Cotlvensa, iadl
fftntloat, Pvacwtiaia, Hll oonteaa. Fever, In'amau
0a of l Bowela Pija, aad all aeranjrement ot
tb tBvtrawi VM-- a, Partly veawta , eoolaiB-- -

avarsarv aiisaraia, or swleienoo drur.aav Oberr ti touoaibf vtnptoni resoitias
ttvm Diseaaa ta Dtrauv brnu : Coeaupa
Dos. Ia ward P1a, PaTiBwaa of Blood ib tn
uao, Aetuiv f ts stnmaea, Ranaea, ueanonru,
D'JaTUI f Pood. er Welflit la ta Sto.
maea. Soar Brtoea. a.aklBt; or Prunenng at
la Uaarv Cbokln; or SufTeruif 8en:ion anal
al tying prwtor, D.bm of V in-- n. Dot of
WtU bef.irt tb iJt, Pevtr aad doll Paia ut tb
Daad, Dabeieaov of PersplrauoB, Tauawaea ot
lb ruB anl ?.t. Fa. a a ta Bid, cnt
Lbctav and dMea rtaaba f Heal, aaramna a
Bm rvwa. ,

A krw oat mt Radwin Pnxs win rrt '
rataa troat an ISM aiarn md Atanrdar.

OLD BT DETjaaiSTB.

filB. B4 Cwaba Tm abam.

vty.in ffAXAS AND TRUE."

Bawl a Brtterstaoif JlAOWiT a CO. a.
Yarrow, Oar. CktreA sX, N"w Tort.

BavnarorauaoB worta Oooi wtu b ta
ywa.

T tat aVatklba.

Bw anr and t for KADwtT. and at tat tat
- t "Baaoav isoa wat yoa bt.

St-r- for Won: I s lv "mmHealth i.L T A I'A t.UKtnrar.1 rnl.ra,

VnTTTVm WrrVlrw Tt.TOarHTVr
C'irmlan free. V ALK,TI N K BU.-- JaroTui.ia

323STC??cD FREE

m H Ac4 . --r- vaa trms r.--- i ""T"7Q Dr.KLIHK S CSEAT

JWflnnxTfi UlSAS3.
. ' .. . , y . , r . ... tut mnm

I I . DKtlri r. Tt.Hw aad J tHtl
I I zrizz i-- tt ai
LJ flfctnl ta tot KL'N8.W Ar! t.rlla"",'
awaOncraav SMWAAS Ot IMIIAII

An Open
Secret.

The fact is well nntlerslwl
that the 31 EX I CA X 311

TAXI L1X13IEXT is by far
the best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why beeomes an ope"
secret" when we explain that

(Mastanjr' penetrates skiiu
flesh and muscl9 tt tlie very
bon, reuioTinsr all diseaf
and soreness. Xo other lin-
iment does this, hence none
other is so largelr used r
does sneh worlds ct good.


